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MORTON I

nge and Apple Salad. In

and si I red with a very s 
River, perfect Slices.

Apple Cuttard Pie. Cook and 
sweeten apples for one pie. Place 
In unbaked crust. Cover with the 
following mixture and bake: Beat 
two eggs and add four tablespoon- 
fuls of sugar and one-half tea- 
spoonful of salt: add one and a 
half cups of scalded milk slowly, 
and flavor with one teaapoonful 
vanilla.

NEAT KITCHEN HOLDER

easily soiled, you will find that 
making covers for thern is a 
great help. .Make covers the 
style of an envelope, only 
square, and one-half inch larger 
than the holder. Use any plain

boiled when Boiled. Holders

irs and either snapped or but- 
ed,_ Insert a tape 30 inches

long
and make
to button

holde and it

belt 

s alw

nd of tape 
of apron, 

tat looking 
ays handy.

Spiced Apples. Prepare a heavy 
syrup of water and sugar. Pare 
and quarter tart apples and sim 
mer gently therein until they are 
almost done. They must not be 
come mushy. Remove with a 
skimmer to a platter spread with 
granulated sugar, cinnamon and 
nutmeg. Cover with another layer 
of sugar and spices and leave until 
the next day. Arrange on ti glass 
plate. '

One vife fou
convenient to iron in a small room 
upstairs than in the kitchen. She 
used her sewing room and said 
she could iron there .with no In 
terruptions. At meal times the 
clothes need not be hastily carried 
.»ut of the way. If company ar 
rives they see none of the 'con 
fusion of ironed clothes zuiiound. 
Also if you have an attic you have 
a clean, dry place for your iron- 
Ins board to stand, and by placing 
your electric iron on the she]! in 
the wardrobe it is dry anil sate 
from harm during the time il Is | 
not In use. ' :

liling 

shake
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boiling w
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well,
itil thoroughly 

the proportion 
good cream and

lowly six minutes, 
hot with whipped 
:oa can be u«ed in

nch Omelet.  Three ..whole
two egg yolks, one-fourth 

<ate.r, salt to taste, few grains 
r, one tablespoon butter.

eggs into a howl, add water 
seasonings, and beat until 
s and yolks are blended.
butter in an omelet pan or 

et-lron frying pan, and beat.
in the egg mixture, place 

i slow fire, and let cook until

lift cooked portions with a spatula 
and tilt pan so that uncooked part 
runs underneath. Repeat several 
times until entire mixture is firm 

my and shows se
Roll fold the

oarsle

on a hot platter, gar- 
bit, of water cress or 
serve immediately.

Fudge Cake.  Two tablespoons 
butter, three-fourths cup sugar, one 
beaten egg, >two squares melted 
bitter chocolate, three-fourths cup 
milk, one cup flour, two level tea 
spoons baking powder, one tea 
spoon vanilla, pinch salt. Mix In 
order given. For icing use one 
cup confectioner's sugar, two tea 
spoons cocoa, two tablespoons" but 
ler, one-half teaspoon vanilla, one 
to two tablespoons hot strong

th

to the unde

Icloth or other 
helf in the 

lad of tacking it 
iide of the shelf 
th strips of ad-
This holds it

Always lift flour and sugar

pans should sit perfectly level
er while baking r.-.ko.

Ne :ho
the
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It IB handy to h 
mixed plo crust flo 
lard and salt togethe 
a covered dish. \Vli 
needed for pie, mix 
will keep several we

r and apply 
iw drops of v 
alkali in the

th
again

ar to kill 
p. After 

hands 
ll cold

SUGGESTIONS
All rubber goods should be ]«>i 

i a cool dark place. If two pice 
' rubber are likely to stick t

gether, wipe them as dry 
can and dust them with 
powder. If you use keroi 
clean any rubber product, i 
a syringe, wash it off at ol 
kerosene is apt to dissolve

talc

ubb(

Escalloped Potatoes.  Peel 
.slice thin potatoes enough ti 
buttered baking dish. Heat 
enough to cover with gen, 
piece of butter dissolved li 
Season well with salt and paprlk 
or pepper and pour over sliced p 
tatoes. Bake for three-quarters 
an hour.

Ginger Cookies. One cup 'brov 
sugar, one cup shortening, one ci

nnd ginger, ono egg, one teaspoc 
soda dissolved in one-half cup h 
water, flour enough to roll out sol

the 
asily.

you

To make a perfect cup of 
hot chocolate use a standard 
bitter chocolate and grate or 
shave it fine; allow one table- 

four cups desired and as many

pulls

Leme
nd of one orange, 

hair lemon, cine cut 
o' two eggs, threi 
con'istarch, pinch sa 
h.iir cup cold watc 
en-is boiling water: c 
ho-lcr until thick like 
In !-:ikcd crust, frost 
whites beaten stiff,

sugar, yolks 
tablespoons 

. Add one- 
, beat; 'two* 
iok in double 
honey. Turn 
vith two, egg

only 

the i

sful cake baking

nts of ir 
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ents, but 
of heat.

Everything Wearable for Boys

Bring in this,ad for

Boys' Corduroy 
.Knickers

TO you readers of the "Torrance Her 
ald" or "Lomita News" we are mak 

ing a special price of $2.26 on our regular 
$3.25 corduroy knacker with double seat 
and knee. Each customer is llmtied to 
two pairs.

In your community we have many cus 
tomers. In order to learn what part your 
newspapers play in attracting them here, 
we make this offer, and it's a good one.

The only request we have is that you 
bring this ad with you and present it to 
the salesman who serves you.

In fact, you must bring the ad to 
receive the special price. The offer holds 
good only until Saturday, January 17th.

MIDDOUGHS'
The Boys' Shop, Inc.
126 W, Broadway, Long Beach

Potato Soup.   Cook thr 
mall potatoes,

water. When tender strain th 
a. wire sieve. Melt one table 
butter in a douliln boiler, ad 
tablespoon flour, add one pi 
milk, and cook until smooth 
potato mixture, season lit

young duck, 
the pin fen

COOKING DUCK

fully i-rir.o

fla
which 
placing

ifeetly dry be

jr of ducks t 
bsorbed b

ed and quartered apple 
body. These apples ar 

d before tlic duck is "sen 
table. A stuffing of prune

deli fin
T' or.luns also i 
side the luck to

vhicli 
talks 

table

Kill with tin
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is by tying the < 
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Rub the
tire surface with mixed salt
pepper and place over breast a
thin slices of salt pork, to be
moved the last twenty minute:
cooking. Arrange the duck
rack 'in dripping pail and roas
a very hot oven fifteen to thirtj
minutes, provided the duck is <
young and Is desired rare. l-'ull-
prown domestic ducks require
oven only moderately hot,
should be basted every ten n

le.s. Fifteen to twenty mini
, allowed per pound for r'ull-
 own ducks. Servo with glblct
~avy and applesauce or grape or
irrant jelly. Green peas should
so be served with roast duck.
Potato Stuffing.  Cup potatoes,
ur tablespoons butter, one cup

crumbs of stale bread, one tea-
tpoon salt, few grains cayenne, "rme
jnlon chopped, one slightly beaten
 Hi-'.

I'our half the melted butter over 
the crumbs, stir until crumbs are 
mo'stcned, and mix with the po 
tatoes. Add salt and cayenne. 
Melt remaining butter over a slow, 
moderate fire, add the onion, and 
simmer until onion w tender. 
Combine with first mixture, add 
ing the egg, and season to taste. 
One-third teaspoon thinly chopped 
thyme may be added If the flavor 
hi 1'ked.

Buy one of those large, round, 
shallow, decorative tin boxes at the 
(en-cent store. They make excel 
lent button boxes. One, housewife
writes In that she has tried bans 
and bottles, but prefers one of 
the boxes. It has robbed the but 
ton hunting of its terrors for her.

i She's Queen for an Evening

Vegetable
DUflllB CU|

lato pulp

Chowder.  To
of thick cam

,,l,l on,--half in

  h Potato Scones. Sift Inti _ 
UK bowl one cupful and a half

iilillx

Miss Mary Atherton of Datroi: will be Queen of Michigan for a 
cning. She has been chosen to lead tho grand march at the "J-Hop 
incipal social event of the year at the University of Michigai 
rsons from all over the country will attend.

)U,-.h with one lieairp. (. 
ixed with about hall r e-tn"i.| of

mills. Handle as little as ;.o;1!.ible.* '
pat "lit into a circle :ini! I--.- in a 
greased laypr-cake pan. Cu: in 
wedge-shaped pieces, hrnslv ovei  , |,uUercd pap 
with a little melted huttcr. and | i, M)wn .

ninnies. Serve split op 
iproad with softened butte

lls Walnut Wafers.  Heat two egg 
f »»U1 light and add one cup

'°,wn, su!?a '' une ""' ,?'' c "o"Pe 
alnut meats, one-lourth teaspoo 

, g.^, iinri t |,,.ee |eve| tablespoon 
f fiour. r>,op from teaspoon o 

d bake lint

Read Our Want Ads

It is 100 ';  economy 
to serve our meats on 
your tables. You are

getting the beet meats in town, the best 
weights, tjie best service, at prices that for 
reasonableness cannot be equaled.

"Shop Here and Save

Harry Warren Meat Market
WITH RENN & TOMKINS 

CARSON ST., TORRANCE PHONE 218

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE
1731 Cabrillo I'hone 19S 1204 Nurbo  Phone 3«7 J

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

) () % Preferred Stock at $92.1*1!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS gO. 
Post and Cravens ;,, Torrance

c:int I ml I I,.,H| 
u with tin., !i 
.poonfulu uf , 

s (eold) ui 
hortening,

tal

Absolutely Pure Milk
Used liberally will help to make strong and healthy 
boys and girls. In fact it is good for persons of all 
ages. The milk we sell is PURE.

Wholesale

Phone Loniita 64

CENTRAL DAIRY Retail

UAKHOK CITY

STAVING IT OFF

home.
Little Muriel. Mrs. l-'iiink's 

'laughter. IKM! 1>", n I roubles,,in,  :ill 

day long; in lad. so much so that 

Mrs. Kllinl h.,'1 lorn|,'d an ilnfavnr-

llttle girl. However, as soon as 
Mrs. Blunt showed signs of mov 
ing. Muriel went across to th.. 
visitor and begged her not to leave 
until after supper.

"Why, dearie!" exclaimed goo.l- 
lifarlod Mrs. Blunt. "I had no idea

"It isn'l that. Mrs Hlunt," ex- 
ilainfd the child, "bin mother says 
lie is going 10 give me :i good 
ound thrashing as soon as you

WELL NAMED

a/.ing nl. a group of nine chil- 
i gathered about a small shop, 
old lady called one of tho little

\re all of these children your 
eis and brothers?" she asked. 
fen. mum.", replied the young-

"Minnie. mum."

NOTICE

The fourth annual meeting of the 
members of Torrance Hospital As-

will be held on Wednesday, Febru 
ary 11, 1925, at 2:30 p.m., In the 
Directors' room of The Domingtlex 
Land Corporation.

ISABKI, HKND.ERSON.

By MRS. WILUS BROOKS,

~ Hospital Association.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate

Chiropractor
Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Prado

Torrance 
Phone 100-W

J. W. CUFLEY, P.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
2305 Redondo Blvd. Ph. 173-W
1630 Date St. Ph. 1G5-J-1
Specialist in New and Improved |

Systems of Bookkeeping. I
Financial Statements.

Make Your Diamond 
a] 925 Model
The now diamond ring 

mountings make your dia 
mond look larger, bring out 
al> the beauty, and secure 
the stone so there is little 
fhance of loss.

We have a wonderful as 
sortment to show you and 
we set the stones right here.

$7.50 and up complete

1503 Cabrillo

HELP! HELP!
You've gone on too long without the convenience of

Wfflard
Let us show you how to get better results from Radio.

Harvel Quttenfelder
Phone 168

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

NO. OF BANK  665

BEPOET OF THE CONDITION OF THE

STATE BANK OF LOMITA
AT LOMITA, CALIFORNIA 

AS OE-" THK <T,OSK OF-' UUS1NESS ON THK 31ST HAY OF DRt'KM I1KR. Ill  _' ).

Lo
nts)

3a. Bankers' Acceptances (including I!. -ilo.counls) ..... ................. .......:....
3b. Not , Drafts or Hills (if Kxciismgc (im-lutling

Rediscounts) ........................................... . ... .............. ..... ............ '............
A. Overdrafts ........................................................................... ' 9S.1I4 ............
5a. Customers' Liability Account Acceptances.... ......... ............. ............
5b. Liability of Foreign Banks and Bankers' Account

of Acceptances ............................................._..............'. .................. ............
6. United States Securities Owned ................................ .................. ............
7. All Other Bonds, Warrants and Securities (in 

cluding Premium thereon, less all offsetting 
Bond Adjustment Accounts) ....................... x,/... r,s,733.05 ............

8. Bank Premises, r-'urniture and Kixturus and
Safe 'Deposit Vaults .................................................. 1S.260.76 ............

9. Other Real Estat,e Owned ............................................ .................. .................. ..................
10. Hue from Federal Reserve Bank .......................................... ................. .........    -.
11. Duo from Other Banks ................................................ ls.OOi.47 .................. 18,004.47
12. Actual Cash on Hand .................................................... 21,070.60 3.b63.12 ' 24,938.72
13. Kxchanges for Clearing House .................................. .................. ................... ..................
14. Cheeks and Other Cash Items.......... ....................... 4L'».7i .................. 429.7:!
15. Items with Kederul Reserve Bank In Process" of

Collection ........................................................................ .................. ......... .._.. _................
17. Other Resources .............................................................. .................. ........__...... ..................

98.94

.18,733.05

18,260.76

TOTAI-.......... .......................... .L..... ..................... $310,625. 33 »S2, 384.62 ?S93,U08.95

LIABILITIES
..» 10,000.00 $10,000,00 $ 90,000.00 

6,600.00 .................. 8,500.00

3.105.9S

18. Capital I'aid in .........................................................
in. Surplus .....:..................:....-..........................................
21. All Undivided Profits (less Expenses, Interest

and Taxes Paid) ......................................................... 3,106.93
22. Hilis Payable with federal Reserve Bank (other

than Rediscounts) ...................................................... ..................
23. Bills Payahle other than with Federal Reserve

Hank, including all Obligations Representing
Money Borrowed (other than Rediscounts).... 10,000.00 

21. Liabilities Tor Rediscounts with Federal Reserve
Bank _....._................................................................ .................. ................. ..................

25. Liabilities for Rediscount other than with Fed
eral Reserve Bank ................... _ ............................. .................. .................. ..................

26. Deposits Due to Banks ..........._._.................................. .................. .................. .................
27a. Dividends Unpaid ..............'......._................................... 2,600.00 .................. 2,600.00
27b. Individual Deposits Subject to Check .....:.............. 173,355.06 .................. 173,355.05
27c. Savings DepoaltB ............_................................ .................. 72,384.62 72,381.62
27d. Demand Certificates of Deposit ................................ .................. .................. ..................
27e. Time Certificates "I Deposit ...................................... 12,384.50 ........... 12,'S64.50
27f. Certified Checks .......................................................... 13.00 .................. 13.01)
27lf. Cashiers' Checks ............................................................ 8,946.47 ................. 8,946.47
28. State. County and Municipal Deposits .................... 50,000.00 .................. 50.000.OUi
29.- United States and Postal Sa»mgs Deposits... .......'. ..................
30. . Letters of Credit and Travelers'' Checks Sold for

Cash and now Outstanding ..... .............................. ................. ...... _
31a_ Acceptances Executed by or lor Account of or

Under Ouarantee of this Bunk (except those
held by this Bank) ...................................................

31I>. Liability Account Acceptance* Executed to Kur- '
nisli Dollar Exchange ....................... ...... ..................

34. Other Liabilities, Escrow ......................... ........ 3,840.38 ................. 3.S40.3S

TI.ITA1. ............._...........
ri-M Kuined lull nnl Collected (not

Resources nr IJaMlities) ...._...........

.$310,625.33 $82.384.62 $393,009.95

STATIC OF CALIFORNIA, County of Ix)H Angcles.--Bs.
L. J. Hunter, Vlui-IYtatldent. ami Ballon A. llcckhain. Cashier ,,i ih, si it.- II,n, 

of Lomtla, being duly .sworn, each lor himself, says be has a inrsou.il knowledge' ol 
the inuttvm contained In the foregoing rcpi.il of condition and thai . vciy allegation 
statement, mutter and thing therein uuntulned, is tine to UK- I., M ,,i his knowledge
and belief.

Severally mib.scrib. d and sworn to befor 
ol Jatiuuiy, HILT..

(Seal) I! F.I (TIM \V 
Noiary rub It, n, :.n,l

I.OM AllK.-I.H Sl.ll

1.. J IIUNTKH.
Vie.-- I'uhident. 

HAKHO.N J Itl-.'i'KII KM,
('.miller, 

by boll! dcjp,,n,-i,i.,, Hit 7th da\


